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AHugs, Jla, ft pabllo, ScbooL "

Soma pretty rugs made by frubllc
school- - children of Peachland Anson
county, are. on exhibit at.tha.Car-negt- e

library. : They were loaned by
Mr, D. " A. Tompkina and - will be
shown by Mrs. Annie Smith ' Boss for
several days. Some of the work is
very fine and those Interested In auch
things will enjoy viewing the yarloua
pieces. , - ? ' i-'.Ill .- 'I IJ !

Mr. - Noble to - be the Orator. ' '
' Prof. M.v C. 8. Noble, teacher ot
pedagogics at the University of the

H?gfngeracrs hmm.

v is , charxottu
V'i ,i n t m 1m""1 , i

A Traveling Summer School ,01 , Ag:-f- ,'
rtewlutm' m .

" Tha ' agriculture " department of
Cornell University organises each year
a traveling summer school of agricul-
ture. This summer achool ig hauled
about in Pullman care from place to
place and stops at Important agricul-
tural center long enough to get a good
Idea of the condition, of agriculture in
each aeotlon. 1 The party for this year
is under the ' charge r of Tnomaav.Fi
Hunt, professor of agronomy. The trip,
which- - the students will take this year,
begins at' Itaca, N. T.. goes through
Ohio, Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado,
Texas, Ixullana, Mississippi, Alav
bama. Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Virginia, Pennsyrvanla, Ntfw
Jersey and back to Ithaca. The party
la "scheduled to atop at Charlotte to
atudy the agriculture of. thla immedi-
ate section. The date when the party
will arlve here Vs not yet given; It will
probably be some time between the
middle of June and' the middle of

V1

; and : Ice Boxes is npw:bn 'saleiwWchayC',
ibpught very largely and cahvquotc Jbwcst ,

prices "on high grade, goods. ' : Our, ; lihe" jcom--e

prises The Gurney OeableJiThe Leonard
which are recognisedM Qeanablc

It Prices from $10.00 to $50.00
iff

1

Ices Boxes lliroin $6:00
a

To $18.00

HAMMOCKS Palmers Hammocks are; the best,
prices $1.50 to $6.00. Wite? for. prices; ;

Parlter-Gardn-er Company

July. .v. .

Iioat, a Sweet-Smellin- g Purser '
Some pretty college girl has lost her

pocket book and Patrolman W. W.
Irvine has It The money that the lit-
tle pouch contained would not cause
much loss of eleep. but the sweet,
dainty little aaytngft and visiting carda
therein must be very precious. One
card beara thia gentle information
"One you so delightfully entertained:
at (the college)." The owner of the
bag can get it by sending to the police
station. 1 u.:;

Why It Succeeds. ;
Because It's for One Thing ' Only,

and Charlotte la Learning to Ap-
preciate Thla. i
Nothing can be good for every-

thing.
Doing one thing will bring suc-

cess.
Doan's Kidney Pills do ona thing

only.
They cure aick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney

III.
Here Is Charlotte evidence to prove

It.
c. W. Bradshaw, manufacturer of

rubber stamps, living at 208 South
Church street, says: "Sometimes the
backache from which I was a con-
tinual sufferer .became so severe that
I could not attend to business. The
complaint had been with me for a
number ot years wnen I nrst heard of
Doan's Kidney Pir.s. I went to R. H.
Jordan A Co.'a drug store, got a box
and took them according to direc-
tions. They removed the pain and
made my back strong and reliable
again. They have benefitted me In
every way, and I am sure they would
do the same- for any sufferer from
backache or from other symptoms
of kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealera. Price B0
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

$50.00
DUE BILLS

tVe notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words

. out of letters contained in the
firm's name. These coupons
it presented before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
If bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stleff,
Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy In the
future, send In your due bills
and we will issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chase IVi Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.
Southern Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE - - - N. C
C. II. WILMOTII, Mgr.

ft West Trade Street.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE BUfORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-
equalled in the South. This is
a feature of -- The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-

tentive Servants.

C. L HOOPER
Manager

Mf. W. F. Dowd 8tat Hatt the
Burned Pbui Witt bo KepUwped aa

? Quickly as Possible Mo Urea

"Mfc Wi" I". Dowd. president of tha
Charlotte Pipe Foundry Company,
states that he will rebuild the burned
portion of his plant at once. Jfe r
rived in. the city late wunaay nigni.
from Brevard. All of yesterday was
spent tn looking over the property and
making arangements for the resump-
tion of work. It Is probable that some-
thing may be done within a few week,
but the whole plant cannot be replaced
in several months. For the next few
weeks, the pattern machine shops will
be operated and everything will be
gotten In readiness for operations
when the main buJidlng Is complete.
Mr. Dowd estimates his loss at $36,000,

with $13,000 insurance.
As stated In The Observer Sunday

morning, Mr. Dowd sustained the
heaviest loss in the destruction of the
building where water pipe was to have
besen made. Everything was ready for
the casting of the first pipe this week.
The Are came Saturday night and
swept the building and equipment
away. The equipment was of the best.
One of the largest electric elevators
In the State was in position and this
was a total wreck.

Mr. Dowd states that he will expe-

rience little difficulty in filling his or-

ders, for he has on hand $50,000 worth
of manufactured product, besides
about $30,000 worth of the raw materi-
al, none of which was injured by the
fire. He reckons that the Charlotte
Pipe & Foundry Company will be
ready for business by the early sum-rr.a- r-

SYRIAN BOYS AND (URLS.

They Thrive Ilke tlw Kngllsh Sparrow
and Mvo in die streout.

There are two rjlasses of citizens that
cannot be downed and they are, first,
the Syrian babies of this city and the
Kngllsh sparrows. While other chil-
dren are dying from diphtheria, teeth-
ing and other troubles the Syrian
youngcters are flourishing In their
sweltering dives and ehlrt-tall- s. If
one who plods the streets from day to
day will look about he can see Syrian
boys and girls of tender ages flying
across ahead of the cars and dodging
among the vehicles, xne wttie nrats
look healthy, strong and peart. They
constantly remind one of the English
sparrow, the hardiest bird that exists.

yesterday as an Observer man was
on his way nome 10 supper, a negro
came up North Tryon street toward
Ihe square, driving a large spirited
horse. As the turnout passed the
Charlotte Hotel the negrop's bat blew
off, and a tiny Syrian girl, who was
walking on the sidewalk ran out.
grabbed up the big hat. gave It to the
driver and cried out: "Iet me ride, let
me ride!"

But, the negro, an African-lookin- g

fellow, never as much as said "thank
vou."

The child seemed disappointed, but
not discouraged. She ran back to the
sidewalk and scooted In and out among
the people. You can't loose a little
Syrian, and the smaller they are the
more ubiquitous they seem to be.

MR. W. If. TAYIiOK IN THK CITY.

Calls f'Mn Mayor K. S. McNIndi
Relative to Railroad Rats.

Mr. W. 11. Tnyloe, general passenger
agent of the Southern Railway Com-
pany, with headquarters In Washing-
ton, D. C, and Mr. C. W. Westbury,
district passenger agent with offices
In Richmond, Vs., spent yesterday in
the city on business. While here, Mr.
Tayloe called upon Mayor 8. 8. Mc-Nln- ch

and had a conference with him
relative to rates and special car ser-
vice accommodations for the Twentieth
of May celebration. Mr. Tayloe stated
that he will do all In his power to af-
ford Charlotte every facility that the
Southern has to ntfer. It Is understood
that the rates Will be Ihe same as
those given the (state Fair: namely,
one fare plus 25 cents for the round
trip. This special rate will apply to
nil points In North and South Caro-
lina, as well as to a few of the larger
centers elsewhere. Kffort Is being
made to have the Southern and Sea-
board roads run special excursions In-

to Charlotte on the mornlni of each
day, returning late In the afternoon.
Mayor McNInch statps that the roads
are ( heartily with the com-
mittee. It is believed that every ac-

commodation will be secured.

KXtTHKION IN Jl'NK.

Irllcliard- - Memorial HapllNt Sunday
hcliool to Operate One to Wil-
mington.
The Prltchard Memorial Baptist Hun-da- y

school Is already making plans for t

me running or us annual excursion to
Wilmington In June. The committee
In charge of the arangements have
been told by the railroad rfflcials that
this is to be the only train that has
been spoken for to Wilmington this sea-
son. While there may lie one or two
private excursions, none will be oper-
ated by the road Itself. There will be
hardly any next year owing to the
fact that all the cars will lie used In
running excursions to the Jamestown
KxiM.xltlon. which is slated for tin- -

slimmer. Messrs. W. F. Dowd. V. o.
Willis. F. V. tthco, J. J. EmcII. Z. V.

'

and others, w ho have super- -
vision of the arangements, state that
the excursion will be provided with ev- -
.ry convenience, and will be the beet
ever run out of the city.

Bureau of Information.
The lirenter Charlotte Club is look-

ing for a secretary to take charge of
the liurenii of Information of I hp Twen-
tieth of May celebration. This official
will meet all trains, and, with the as-
sistance of his helpers, will furnish any
Information that Is desired. He will
have on hand a number Of boys to
look after baggage, and will be of
great service to strangers In securing
accommodations. The rooms In the ho-
tels will be engaged doubtless weeks
before hand and all strangers will
have to be accommodated elsewhere,
The boarding houses will be railed up
on to furnish lists of the number that
they can keep. mid. with these lists in
hand, the secretary can give much
desirable Information. This bureau of
Information is destined to play a very
Important part in the coming celebra-
tion.

A Itlg lurfiias Rumored.
Rumor has It thut the liarrlnger

place, south of the city, has been op-
tioned to parties for $6,.
000. The place contulne 300 acres of
very desirable land. It Is regarded
a one of the most valuable of the sev-
eral largo farms near Charlotte. The
liarrlnger place is located about 2 12
miles south of Ihe city, and lies partly
on Town creek. The option Is said to
expire June 1st.

CHAIIMERIAIN'B COCOH RKMEDT
THE 11KBT AND MOBT K)PFCLA.
"Mothers bur It for croupy children,

railroad ' men buy it for severs coughs
sad elderly people buy it for la grippe."
say Moore Bros., Bidn. Iowa. "We Mil
mor of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
thi iny eihwr kind. It aemns to hava
nArfi the lead over several other good
rsnda. There is no question but (hi

msdieine Is the best tnat can be pre-cur- ed

for coughs and eolds, whether it
be a rtilht or an adult that 4s afflicted,
ft always eurea and euraa aulehiy. fold
by K. tt. oraaa A Co. , ,

Kcnder a ProjrMimine 'Be
a Largo Audlcneij Last Sight.

;lon ot mich enjoyment to
, io rover tu the. recital given

entnr by i the students fi the
i Conservatory of Music in tha
i iura Of Ellsbeth-College.,YTb- e

' programme consisted .:'

agreeable alternation ot the claa--
j taster ana modern comnoeenv
wu Tiintlv varied bv piano.

in. violin and vocal; selections. In
first unmber, A Bach Prelude

1 fugue," Mr. T. .Henry Thelllng
verved.wlth an appreciation or vai-- a

the sombre coloring of the theme,
x piano eolo, Haberbier'a "Norwegian
. jiuint Duma." waa executed by Mtsa

Bessie Bryant with clearness of out- -
i.ne, while the "De Koren boibm
ivas rendered by Miss Era Covington
with a voice of naturally full, musical
lone. The distinctive toMcn always
characteristic of Macdowell's compo-
sitions was maintained toy Mies Lo-

chia JUrwery in the Czardas, while in
the ''Scotch Poem," by the same com-
moner, informed- - by Miss Josephine
Clifton, the dainty song Inserted was
trlvetl Its note of true Gallic wlldness.
Miss Myrtle Smyre developed with
'warmth of tone and volume the organ
solo, West's "Rustic Wedding." The
tripping movement of the Mennet by

, Uocciierinl was well rendered on the
violin by Master Cuyler Chalmers.
Two songs. BischofTs "Violet." by Miss
Bessie Graves, and Bohm s "Silent as
Wight." by Miss Ada Stlrewalt, weie

' greatly enjoyed. The Tannhauser
" Wedding March, arranged as a piano

'' i. .. j - a. lit. . r J T&nb I n m
ci u mjriw l. wi Lii aa. iswa jwh irnc ncunuis

- MlB99 KelllQ Stuart and Ada Stire-...tf- c

vtalt a second piano, was executed
.'....,..hiuj ki4iiiAnvuiiaiiv hnt ffinu'... ann...... f t. i u, .. i.

Si programme whose excellence won

midlence that 'assembled to hear it.

THE FIRE BELL THE SIGNAL.

Reason Wiy There Wax Xo Water
J Pifwoiro at the Fire Saturday

Xight.
Tha reason why the water pressure

- was insufficient when the first cn-- '
flection was made by the Are depart- -'

anent at the big 7arlotte Pipe &
tyundry Are Saturday night, whs aim-- ;

ply because no alarm was sounded
when the Are was first .dlm-ovcrc- at

? 9:U o'clock. No notice of the exls-iten-

of the Are wan received at the
. pumping station until 10:05, when the

lr bell sounded for the first time.
By means of a lever at the pumping-.elation- ,

the extra pressure may l

put on immediately with the sounding
Ofrtbe alarm. 80 efficient Is this con-- -;

trivance that the extra, pressure may
be had before the Are department can
run from the station to the square.

Mr. Pat. H. Williams, acting ssper- -'

fntendenl of the Charlotte Water-Wor-ks

Plant, showed to an Observer
reporter yesterday a chart which re-

corded the pressure Saturday night.
A t:15 o'clock, when the alarm was

' sent in by 'phone, the record shows
that the stand-pip- e was full, and that
the water pressui-- wua normal. It
remained so until 10:05, when the bell

- wounded. At once the connection with
the stand-pip- e was cut off and the
pressure was sent into the city direct
from the pumps, llence ater that
time, the full pressure was secured for
the fighting of the tire.

A NEW CMI1 OIUJANIZKI).

An Inntitntlon TImm May Bcuonin the
Arkwrlght Club of tho Soiitli It
la to tip Known a the Textile
Social Club or Charlotte, and Mr.
4. P. WIImmi Is the First Prcxhlenl.
A textile social club was, yesterday,

formed In Charlotte for the promo-
tion of the textile industry In this
city and section. This being the cen-
tre Of the cotton mill business of the

.South It Is proper that such a club
hould bo located here and work in

barmony with the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club, which is possibly the best
known institution of its kind in the
tiouth. and the Commercial Club and
the Oreatcr Charlotte Club.

The following named are the officer
of the Social Textile Club: J. P. Wil-
son, president, and A. C. Hutchison,
ecretary.
Those Interested in the club hopu to

ee Its membership Increase until It
will rank ait one iirnong the lead-
ing organisations of the kind In tho
country.

f .tThs Arkwrlght Club, or Howton, is
av textile club and Ix of the best
KflOW institution of the kind in the
land. The promoters of the Charlotte
Club are to make it lh Arwrlght Club
of the Bouth.

Sir. Von (hntcii Vouct to Six-a- Here.
"To the Editor of The (lliwrvtr:

:.; IHi, Von (Agden Vogt, of Boston,
general secretary of the Cnlted So- -
AUtv, skf rhal I.. . rrr.li..i r.t- - KmV V"I'RIIUI1 ,11,, w

. In North (.'arotlna and will confer
with Christian Endeuvnr workers at
several points in the State. He will
pend the evening of Friday, the 10th,

In Charlotte, and after meeting ih
Dastors in a onfereie. will deliver an
address no Christian Kndoavnr In the

' Becond Presbyterian church, to wh4ch
the public Is cordially Invited.

Mr. V)agt is a pleasing speaker,
Md la an earnest Christian young
nan, with a national ivpufutlnn as ;i

Mnd thrlMllan witrkcr. ThtM
wilt h hla flrnt vtMll to Nor th Caro
lina in the interest of tlx- - greiit work... UK.A. A ... I I ' V. u I . . . , , .. ,1 . -

:,! orera throughout the state win give
JllTO a coraiMi greeting in me name
lof Christ and the Church.

MAM IK HAYS,
Chulrman press department,

WW....I...4 . 4 ...II U 1fA4!

u nie iiic nnnne .ixviiug.
The big Shrine meeting which Is to

sfe held in Columbia, 8. C,
evening, will be attended by a number
otJCharlotte citizens. The pHrty will

' leave the city in time for the parade
mnA ceremonial. Among those who
tare to go are: Mesxrs. W. S. LlddeM,
representative to the Imperial council,
V. R. Robertson, oriental guide; T. H.

Franklin, recorder; C. K. Htenerson,
first ceremonial master; Capt. I. Ci.

Maxwell, director; It. K. Blair, alchem-'fa- t;

It. W. Smith, marshal; H. A. Mur-,rt- li

H. M. Day and a number of oib- -

' ; A Rcwarkshlp Feat Suggrwled.
""aTA Charlotte oltlaen was heard to

yesterday that he could walk
ail around the city on box cars. While
this statement perhaps is a little broad,
there is ho question but that there is
an Unusually large number of cars
tied up in the yards and on the tracks

bout Charlotte. This congestion Is
being rapidly relieved, so states Mr.
T, tn, Biack, agent of the Southern
ftaUway Company. He believes that

. tb tarda will be clear by the last of
tha week. ..

1- - ' A Salt for $2.ooo.
Mr.- - H. T. Hargett, of Providence

township, has, through his attorneys,
Maxwell A Keeraoa, brought suit
against V the Charlotte Consolidated
Company,, for $2,000 for injuries re-
ceived in a col J iton with street car
last fall, - Mr, Hargett was driving hi
a, beggy when ran into by the ar.
IUJEt'MATIC - fAfN VQClCKMf KB.

AVMV.n. .., J: 7

The exrruciatloa wains ehaniurlstie Of
r omtim Bnd sciatic are quickly re".l bv applying Cnamberuin'e Pain

. 'the treat pal relieving powr''' 11 nl men t has been tn surprise and
'tit "I thousands of sufferers. The
k relief from ptun which H affords Is

i .tie worth many - times ilt tott,' forty a, vrna m v.

4

s . the best

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce'
that we have secured the ex-

clusive agency for tha

Celebrated Cbicti Sprios Water ;

and we are prepared to furnish.
It In half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels. ,

Chick Springs Is a most re-
markable water and Is a spe-
cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia. ,

'Phone us your orders.
We receive the water fresh-ever-

day.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

'PHONE 835.

4
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State, at Chapel 'Hill, will deliver the
address before the graduating class
of the cnariotte, graded acnooi inia
year. Mr. Noble is a scholarly man
and generally ha something good to

fi . Davidson. N, C.
V March 1, 105,

'.f.i R.;F. D. No. JS,--

About five months before the birth
of my first child I was taken with
some Mod trouble which the doctors
said was dropsical In its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctora
nounced ft droDsv. and said my
blood had - turned almost absolutely
to water., My whole body was. fear-
fully swollen, and when I would press
upon It the dent would remain, aa
is so well known in dropsy. The
doctors' treatment did not do one
particle of good, and at the birth of
my child I had convulsions and was
critically ill. and for weeks I was
very low. v.When I 'got up I was. In
a fearfully; weak condition and stilt
suffered from that dropsical trouble.
This remained my condition until a
few months before the birth ox my
second child. L X .then determined to
quit doctors treatment, and bought
one dozen bottles of Mrs. Joe Per-
sons Remedy , and took it. By the
time I finished the dozen bottles,
every indication of that dropsical
trouble had - disappeared, and my
health was good, At the birth of my
second child my condition was nat-
ural, and I was 'soon up and 'well,
and my health has remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third
child, I again took a dozen bottles,
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection, and had as
healthy, natural. outcome as was pos-
sible. I do not believe that there is
another .medicine in the world its.
equal, and --no one need hesitate to
lT It only take enough to counter- -
ai't tne acid in the blood ana ic win
cure. icis a grand meoicine. .s

MRS. MARY H. MAYHEW.

THAT SPRING

THIRST

More pronounced ril than
at any other time of the year
can be' quickly and most de-

lightfully satisfied at
HAWLEY'S FOUNTAIN.
AU - the popular drinks and

ices.
Mr. Wootten, our expert at- -,

tendant, will Introduce many
'new wrinkles.
CHOCOLATE,

VANILLA AND
STRAWBERRY

ICE CREAM TO-DA- Y

and all the popular beverages.
Be sure to include a visit

to Hawley's in your trip up
street to-da- y.

Laave your prescription
with us. Our prescription de-- '

partment is in charge of a
very fine ' druggist.

HAWLEY'S

PHARMACY

FOR STILE I
82.000 in Burke Co. Timber

estimate: White pine, 33,500,000;
yellow poplar, 25,250,000; yellow pine,
8,760,000. 8,000 acres adjoining,
making In round survey 40,000 acres
of A No, 1 merchantable lumber
timber. Price only $8.60 per acre,

Wanted More timber and farms
for Northern buyers. .'',
Jno. F. Beatty Go.
308 E. Fifth St. Charlotte, N. C.

VIVUIIllKmiV " I

JmM.'sm

j When You

iUQean House.

you'll find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

I Allen Hardware Co
WHOLESALE AND KKTAHV.

;

Qlothin& Go.
Store in the'City.

Returnable at Our Expense

Never Before
Have we been so thoroughly prepared

supply every man with just
what he wants in the line of dress.

Never before have such perfect suits
been constructed.

Never before has there been such a
variety in designs, styles and measure-
ments. r

s8 Never before or behind have you
seen such a fit as you can i now get at the

I SPECIAL SALE LonfrTate
Oldest Clothing

Goods Sent on Approval

S P R I

Of Two And Three Piece Parlor Suits
From now until April I Oth we offer our
entire stock of 2 and 3 piece Parlor Suits
at a reduction of 25 per cent or J --4 off
from our regular, prices. We find , this
reduction necessary to make room for
goods that are coming in, and itis'a gpeat
opportunity to save money. 22 suits to
select from. We can please you

H FURNITURE CO.

NG CLOTHING
Now that we' have caught your eye, read this ad, The line, to tha

vnew seaeon has been crossed, so now we have Sbrlng In earnest Spring
by convention, by calendar, by thermometer and by weather. And you're

V thlnktng .ot apparel for ; the 'new season." We've done pur thinking long
' ago; w hope Its in Una with yours. ' rlv
I t In tha, matter ofSults, your fancy may have full tyay. .for there Is a
" wide diversity tn patterns. plalda will be very popular; checks, stripes

and mixtures will - also have great; away,
There are styles for the dressy young fellows those stylish ones that

want something natty; as Veil as the cut for tha mJddle-age- d man, whose 'thought ia to get. clothes that will fit fjerfactly and proclaim' him welK
C dressed wherever he goes. . . 1 , , '

i But well not .write; a clothing review. Suffice to. say that - everything "
'right la Clothing is here Suits, Top-coat- s, Trousers and Fancy Vests.'.Fvnprt rioantni

WI1SVII ED.. MELLON .COMPANY4( '

i r i4 i

Our Dyeing and Cleaning Is always done "Just rlghtl
because It's in tha hands of experts. We've a offreshening things tip that makes them equal to new Or

"afta'ntf E"t?r d"lwy ukn "OW, and given special

flllril ATTC CTC1II t iimnntiUIIHLUI IL JICW LAUr.UICIe
f lndrertv Dyer and Oeoacra, tl ,

1 ' I! . ,- - e s j" . v ';t;
.l '

r." t ft


